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chicine treatment support a clinical diagnosis of FMF in
this patient. In this respect, dermatologists may play an
important role in the early recognition of FMF in atypi-
cal cases, preventing inappropriate treatment and amyloid-
related renal complications.
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Dermoscopy Patterns
of Eczemalike Melanoma
A melanotic/hypomelanoticmelanoma (AHM)maypresent uncommonly as a scaly and ill-definedreddish patch or plaque, simulating localized ec-
zema or dermatitis.1-3 Such eczemalike AHMmay not be
suspected on clinical examination, potentially resulting
in a delayed diagnosis and inappropriate treatment. Im-
portant clinical clues for AHM are a solitary, continu-
ously enlarging lesion that is unresponsive to topical
therapy. Furthermore, dermoscopymay enhance this sus-
picion by revealing atypical vascular structures, rem-
nants of pigmentation, or nonspecific patterns that bar
an accurate diagnosis.3,4 We report a case of AHM, clini-
cally mimicking localized eczema, in which the correct
diagnosis and management was facilitated by a suspect
clinical history and by dermoscopy.
Report of a Case. A 44-year-old woman with skin pho-
totype II sought consultation at our pigmented lesion
clinic at the Department of Dermatology, Second Uni-
versity of Naples, for a persisting lesion located on the
left posterior heel. She first noticed this asymptomatic
lesion 3 years previously, and it had been treated by vari-
ous physicians, including primary care practitioners and
dermatologists, as a range of benign scaling dermatoses
or infectious skin diseases, including nummular ec-
zema, plaque psoriasis, and tinea corporis. Despite vari-
ous local treatments, the lesion had continuously in-
creased in size, but histopathologic examination had not
been performed. At her last visit with a dermatologist, a
malignant skin tumor was suspected owing to the clini-
cal history, and the patient was subsequently referred to
our department. On clinical full body examination, de-
spite a few nevi on the trunk, the lesion of concern ap-
peared as a solitary, scaly, reddish plaque with small foci
of bluish pigmentation and ill-defined borders measur-
ing 32 cm (Figure 1A). There was no familial or per-
sonal history of melanoma.
Dermoscopic examination of the lesion (Figure 1B)
revealed a marked asymmetry of colors and structures,
with white to yellow surface scales, homogeneous blue
to tan structureless areas, multiple brown dots and glob-
ules, and areas of regression, the latter consisting of white
scarlike depigmentation andmultiple blue-gray dots (pep-
perlike granules). In addition, a polymorphous vascular
pattern composed of dotted, hairpin, and thick and ir-
regular coiled “corkscrew” vessels (Figure 1, inset) was
seen, aswell asmilky-red and red-blue globules and areas.
This combination of features alongwith the clinical course
raised suspicion formelanoma, and a punch biopsy speci-
menwas taken from the bluish area encircled inFigure 1B.
Prior to biopsy, microscopic examination of a skin
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Figure 1. A persisting eczemalike amelanotic/hypomelanotic melanoma
(AHM) located on the left posterior heel of a 44-year-old woman. A, Clinical
view of the AHM presenting as a scaly pinkish plaque. B, Dermoscopic
examination shows an overall asymmetric distribution of colors and
structures, with multiple, irregularly distributed brown globules (upper and
lower aspects of the lesion). Note the homogeneous bluish area intermingled
with milky-red globules (circle), groups of dotted vessels at the periphery
(left and right sides of the lesion), and regression structures (composed of
white scarlike areas and pepperlike granules) at the right upper part of the
lesion (original magnification 10). At higher magnification (inset), atypical
(corkscrew) vessels are seen within a milky-red globule (original
magnification 20).
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scraping was undertaken, which tested negative for
dermatophytosis.
Histopathologic examination of the punch biopsy
specimen revealed an atypical melanocytic proliferation
(Figure 2). The lesion was completely excised, and a
histopathologic diagnosis of invasive melanoma ensued
(Clark level IV, Breslow thickness 2.5 mm).
Comment. Our case highlights the potential difficulties
in differentiating eczemalike AHM from an inflamma-
tory process.While the clinical appearance and even the
dermoscopic features alonemay be nonspecific and over-
lapwith a large spectrumof inflammatory or tumoral skin
disorders, the combination of clinical and dermoscopic
findings in the context of the patient’s overall condition
help to increase the level of suspicion for melanoma. Ac-
cordingly, the clinical course of a solitary, continuously
enlarging lesion that exhibits dermoscopically a poly-
morphous vascular pattern with remnants of pigment
should always raise a red flag for a malignant skin tu-
mor and prompt biopsy.5
In conclusion, eczemalike AHM exhibits dermo-
scopic features thatmayhelp to identify this groupof clini-
cally featurelessmelanoma. This presumes, however, that
physicians base their diagnosis andmanagement on a com-
bined approach, including a detailed anamnesis, a full
body examination, and the application of dermoscopy on
all (and particularly solitary) skin lesions, regardless of
whether these lesions appear clinically suspect.
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Figure 2. Histopathologic features of the punch biopsy specimen (hematoxylin-eosin for all panels). The melanocytic neoplasm involves the skin from the
epidermis to the reticular dermis (A) (original magnification25) and is composed of irregularly sized, shaped, and spaced nests (B) (original magnification100).
Epithelioid melanocytes are highly atypical in both the dermis (C) (original magnification 250) and the epidermis (D) (original magnification 250) with no
appreciable maturation.
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